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, Looking back at this year's.S
year s papers, I can't help but bo eaus
notice a number of recurring in- the
issues - tuition increases, cut- cohesivc
backs in the quality of educa- ru,
tion, accessibility, student aid - forcep,
that have almost become cliches force i
because of their frequency of anyti
appearance. Cliched or not, they saw awere the big news on campus this from si
year, as the university feit the aykii
pinch of skyrocketing inflation Li'mited
and miserly funding by the t n

,provincial government. whichan

Relations between the un- from Po
iversity and the governiment hit a in Aibei
low this year, with students student
beginning to realize that in debate
negotiations with the Tories, the drawn
governiment has ahi the cards - Young
and the card table, and the poker appearei
chips... Advanced Education have the
Minister Jim Horsman alonn w

the past
pped attempts by this
Students' Union executive.
otiate with him as equals,.
ýwith no real opposition
eLegislature and no

je, vocal mass student
ýthere was' nothing to
lhe government to do
g.it didn't want to.
athe other hand, the year
continuing move away
student participation of
nd in campus . affairs.
daccessibility te universi-the Syncrude mentality

permeates everything
>itics to speniding habits
,rta took their toll on the
tbody. The liveliest
on issues, traditionally
fromn groups like the
Socialists, has dis-

ed, mainly because so'
tYoung Socialists. Théy,.
with most of the radical

darl
left, have gone, very accuratehy
disceminig that the vanguard of
the revolution isni't going to. be.
found among the students of this
campus.

Students this year sliowed
little apparent concerni for issues
th4t ddn' ffect tliem or their
careers directly.. That's wliy there
was little general outcry about
tuition increases or housing
hikes, probabhy because many of
the people who ar 'e môst affeéted
by issues hike these have already
been culled'out of the university
population by higher tuition,
and general inflation, This year,
and ini the future, the camp us 1wiil
se more and. more students.
whosc parents can afford to pay
the pnice, rio matter what it is. It
also means, though, that the
general* comphacency of students
will continue, as fewer anid'fewer
dis.contents - single parents,
women .and, lower incçome
scholars - are ýadmitted to.
universities here.,

Student leaders reflected the-
conservatism of their cronies.
You can't fault the, Olmnstead
executive for not beig radical,
because they certainly -didn't
make any promises, and that
isn't what students voted for..
And altliougli their leadership
often faitered this ycai, it would
take. a cattle, prod and a year's
supphy of blasting. poWder (ot
generate much activism arnonget
this year's crop of studeuts.

What Lloes the future hold
for the V of A? WeIl, unlessisome
miracle, like an NDP legishature,

Law shool'
might be
t-ightened -up,

A proposai to increase the
standards for admittance into
the Faculty of Law will be
considered by General raculties
Council (GFC).

1The proposaI wouhd raise
the grade, point average from 7.5
to 7.75 and Law Scliool Admis-
sion Test (LSAT) score to 625
from 600 for students witli only
two years of university.

The GFC executive com-
mittee' did not endorse the
proposaI.

Finding alternate ýenergy sources bard
by Peter Michalyshyn "In some communities the

By the year 2000, over haîf concept of cheap energy is mo
the worhd's energy will have important than cheap food,- he
come from non-oih and natural said,.- alhuding. to North
gas supplies, according to noted Amencans' wasteful energy
British conservationist- habits.
professor Sir William Improving insulattion in
Hawthiorne. buildings is another important

The problem wilbe findin c o ns e rvat i on measure,
alternate energy sources before Hawthiorne said. While over half
then, Hawthorne said, speaking the energy in Britain now goes to
at the annual Henry Marshall heating buildings, this could be
Tory lecture last Wednesday reduced with- more insulation.
night.

One Solution in the ýmean-
time is to conserve what oil and
gas we already have, Hawthorne
said.B NEI

"The first way to rationahize
our energy probilems is to charge B N F
prîces at the oPportunity cost of
foregone future Output," hie said,
- essentially at or above the K M
World price.

"It is now U. K. government
pohîcy to sehI North Sea oil to our wt a hns
home market at worhd prices,- it atCantL,
Hawthorne said. adL

"It wouhd be ridicuhous to
do otherwise." U hete

But Hawthorne SB Theare
acknowhedged that conservation Tc
through higher prices doesn'tAaublHU B
come easihy in communities with AalbeHBB
diverse economnic and social
needs.

and more efficient engines and
drivetrains could also.reduce th
20 per cent of energy costs in
Britain's transportation system,
Hawthorne said. This would be
particularly significant' for
Canada with its large transporta-
tion distances, he said.

Even conservation,
however, cannot solve -our
declining supply of oil ans gas
and increasing demand from
consumers and, industry.
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ýkly -

occurs, ta.ere wilh be hittie ch
in attitudes towards1
secondary education in
province. The Tories, who si
sightedhy prefer welders to
PhDs and heavy-dutv mechi
to History majors, wilh con
to underfund universities
fatten technicah schools
coîheges. As a result, the qu
of a university education
decline in the province, bi

iange one wl squawic because the
post- middle classes.wi11 be too
the wrapped up in their1 business

hort- courses here to noticç agd the,
Arts upper cfl - ebe*HtTvard
anics well, àas&Aý t 1elad, -Al.
tinue who have meditated upon the art-
and of govemaing maikinid have been
and convinced that the fate, of em-
ality pires depends upon the educa-ý
1wiîî tion of youth."
it n oW h n i 1 J ç e v r e a r .. ?
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KirkKirkwood
"Where's Kirk Kirkwood?"
It wasn't the start of a national manhunt but it was some sort

-of recognition.
You may have noticed that I didn't write a column last week.

You didn't. Well, somebody did.
I was sitting in H UB when hast Tliursday's Gateway came out

and I was Iookîng to see how they had fihle4 my space (doesn't
Lucy have pretty tecth?). Beside me, a group of people were also
flipping thrgugh 71w Galeway. One of them turned directly to
page three, stared at it blankly and said, "Where's Kirk
Kirk*ood?"

1 lalmost answered, "Present," before it sunlc in. He wasn't
looking for me; he was hooking for my column. Somcebody actually
reads this colui!

In fact there may be two people. Once, in CAB, I sat atatable,
and started reading a Gateway that had been left there. My volumn
(Attempted Moustache) had been -neathy ripped out and saved.
Someh(ody actually liberated my prose froni the dreary pages of
the Gateway (its not so much the writing but the way the ink c0nMies
off 'on your hands, ick) and saved my ideas from being buried
uï1der a pile of dirty paper plates and. food judged-iideibfr.rby'
people stupid enough to. eat there in the first place. How kii. I1

suppo e Iud hv en saved byhe sanie pron Iheard ni
H U B c bu - l as lt m e Y iev h v t o reacm rs.

Anu ce obt l of you. Whoever yu are,'y u ç p nh

m d e m st lisU . o ? H o w a b o u t c o n sid e ra te a nd p atie ntb sf W v o _ ? ho r& *"s"1

wiling to tolerate the excesses of u ntrained potenitielh it ,?.
Would you believe two very bored people? If that is the cast I1 hope.
that my column lias inspired yourlives: it must make you happIdt
knoW that there is someone in this.world who isastupider gt thi
you. So loaùg as somcbody reads thîs.

This in fact is your hast chance to (revel in / relisli / enjoy /
read / peruse f skim/ ignore) my columfn. Moreover, it is the end f 
Mny ife. You sec, 1, Kirk Kirkwood, am a fictitious character.
When the littlé winip who created me stops writing this cohumn 1
cease to exist. Unfortunatehy heis not so unstable tliat I can stay on-
as part of a split personahity. Can-fictitious people bc reincarnated?.
-Maybe I ahready have;- 1sspctthe littlc wimýp steals nmeObsto .
(my«?) material anyway.

But before I enter any fictitious gftcrlÀifc I have a few fictitius
friends I'd ike to thank. These are the non-existent folks who have,
given me fahacious advice and no real support in the creation of
this nonentity. Thank you Bart Beeho, Sam Hall and Wimpy.
Sisyphus. Thank you A. Voçalist (guardian angel and thanka also
for the dictionary)* and T.N. Roget. Thanks Bonnie D O A
Franklin D. Range, Gerrard D. Botcli, Cuthbcrt Orefan au
Linda, Strong (tell Myer that if lie brings, avocado dip one mort'
time he'l e lucky even ta get warmn beer). Special thanks -to-t he.-
flctitious fohks at the Gareway, Holhis Brown and Nancy Mc<Uiul,
Keitli Krailse and Portia Priegert (corne on now, I thouigli My-
name was silhy).-Anci most special thanks to the real Luke-
Warmwater, not the slime-sucking Aggie, but the one wlio is at the
opposite extreme -of my regard.

Abba dec,. abba dee,tliat's ahI folks.

EUREICAI Now 1 can sp.nd my wnekenc r.adlng Up»y, 8parks arid
SWener.... On second thought, how much did you amy a Pin@ Coa
coat?

U.W..j5 wi


